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sunsoiuPTION PRICE.
Ono Your .$1.00
Six Months .85
Three .Months.¡IO

Ad\ virtlsiiiK Itutos Reasonable.

Hy Stock, SI i olor, ll uglis & Sholor.

Communications or a porsonal
oharactor charged for as adveriiao-
monts.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
and tributes of rospoct, oithor by
Individuáis, lodges or churches, aro

charged for as for advertisements at
rate of ono cent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will bo markod "Adv." In
conformity with Federal ruling on
auch matters.

WALHALLA, g. 0.

WEDNESDAY, FM», B8, 1021.

VS TO A I TO LICENSES.

Iliive you gotten your 1921 auto
license, or truck license. Ol' your
license to operate any of the motor-
driven vehicles for the operation of
which a license is required by law?
Tho sheriff tells us thal lhere are

many motor-driven vehicles of vari¬
ous types being driven in Oconee to¬

day Without the I !. li I license lag be¬
ing displayed.

This is II liagriinl and inexcusable
violation of law, and tho sheriff ad¬
vises us thal from this dato he and
the other officers charged with tho
enforcement of tho laws will begin
the rigid enforcement of the auto
iicenso tag law In Oconoo.

.Since tho llrst day of January all
who have been driving cars or other
motor-driven vehicles without hav¬
ing the 1021 lag displayed have done
so In violation of law. The fact that
the tag has been paid for, but may
have boon carelessly left unattached,
is liol altogether ft good excuse. The
new number is important in itself ns

tl means of Identification, and failure
to display the I !rj l tag ls in itself a

violation of law, even though tho
license has been paid and the tag
in tho possession of thc owner of the
vehicle for the operation of which
? .> -cnrod

t
I

lie ve ld
put yourself within the

law,
The officers say they aro going to

vnforce this law from this date. It
is both cheaper and loss inconvenient
lo get your license tag and display it
than to allow yourself to bo arrestod
and have to pay a fine, and then In
the end have to pay your license and
display your tag.

A word to tho wiso ought to be
sufficient.

NO CONTH I HUTTONS THIS WEEK.

No contributions have been re¬
ceived during the past wook by Thc
Courier for tho relief funds which
wo have been reporting weekly. We
have forwarded to headquarters the
following amounts:
For the "Save a Child" fund

(European Relief) .$294.00
Fund for tho aufforors In

tho Near East. 15.50

Total, both funds.$309.50
Funds are still badly needed for

both Heids. Any who desire lo con¬
tribute through the medium of The
.Courier may still do so, and all con¬
tributions witl be acknowledged in
our columns, and amounis forwarded
hy us to headquarters,

Designate tho fund to which you
may wish your contribution to lu¬
nd dod.

Generals of United States Army.
Following me the six American gen-

«.nils: Ulysse«* « Oran*, Philip II,
Sheridan, William Tecumseh Sherman,
"Tasker H. Bliss (emergency), Peyton
O March {emergency) und John J,
Pershing \ Pershing wu« made n full
general September it. 1010 Ile was In
command of lite American expedition*
a ry fortes.
There are two lieutenant generals

in the army- Hunter Mggell and Rob¬
ert L Hilliard tind live major mèner¬
ais- Lonnard Wood John r Morrison,
Charles <; Morton William L Sibert
and llenr.v i; Sharpe

His First Shoes at 74
J, T. Ca rima n of Sodas. N Y" al-

though seventy-four hus Just bought
'els first pair of shoe4' Ile has worn
Tooots all his life and «till «ants to
tout, search ns he may, he can And
«one for «ale in any of the neighbor¬
ing cities.

She ls Displeased.
J,No." said the movie actress, "yon

.do not really admire mo."
"Haven't I lauded your perfections

do roany letters?"
"Y«». but my pres« agent turns owe

ittfr stuff on a mere salary."

ITEMS OF NEWS FROM SENECA.

Several Interesting Club Meetings.
An Appeal for Moro Help,

Seneca, Fob. 22.-Special: Hov.
and Mrs. W. L. Latham and children
and Miss Virginia (liles, from our

Histor town, Townvillo, wero visitors
boro one day last weok.

After a v'sit of sovoral days to
her son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. w! lt. Doyle. Mrs. .!. C. Stab¬
ling returned to her home In Ander¬
son Saturday.

Misses Mary Hines and Thelma
Vernor, two of Winthrop College's
popular students, spent a few days
at home tho past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Dortch and Mrs.
Swift (Mimer motored over from Lu-
vonia Erlday for the day.

Dr. and Mrs. W. .1. Lunney had as

their guest for a part of tho week¬
end E. L. Mason and sons, Robert,
Lowoll and John, of Charlotte. Mr.
Mason ts a brothor of Mrs. Lunney
and is well and favorably known In
Oconeo, whoro ho spent his boyhood
days.

Mrs. Cordon Carson and two small
childron, of Holly Hill, arrived last
Tuesday evening for a visit of sov-
eral weeks to the forinor's mother,
Mrs. W. S. Hunter, and family. This
will be pleasant news to her numer¬
ous friends, and they will give her
a cordial welcome.

Rev. I. K. Wallace left the early
part of this week for Nashville
Tenn., to attend the Layman's Mis¬
sionary Conference, which was held
in that city Monday and Tuesday.
Tho rapid growth of this movement
has necessitated a division of the
original one conference to live,which
will be held this year in as many
diftorent States. The closing one will
he In session in Greenville March
S and '.». The Laymen's Awakening
is one of the most wonderful events
of the day.

There was an exceptionally full at¬
tendance at the ()nce-a-Week Club
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. Jesse
W. St ri hiing as hostess. After tho
usual order of roll-call, minutes and
the business of tho day were dis¬
posed of. Mrs. J. S. Stripling gave a

splendid paper on the subject, "Sys¬
tem of Stato Courts." The study for
the club year. "Course In Citizen¬
ship." by Prof. Walmosloy, Winthrop
College, is very instructive and ben-
e Ile lal to tho in em he r.s. At the con¬
clusion nf tho program an enjoyable

iola i '''if hour followed in ooi,\vor-
.:i '¡ f> >; tin/, t oiro'.'hlhsuitii

v ¡j .% .... i; *j r.r-> i club montiii$
v iii be v jil A-I Sirs p. p. rhum1
son. Mrs. T. Lt. ouiuiiug io w.. ....o

literary program for a paper on tho
subject. "Civil Servico Reform."

The February meeting of the Wiz¬
ard of Tamassee D. A. R. chaptor was

held Tuesday, the i5th, with the re¬

gent, Mrs. E. A. Hines. The mooting
was opened with* prayer by the re¬

gent. The responses to roll-call wore

given with names of "Battlefields in
South Carolina." Among tho several
buslnoss matters that were beforo
the chapter, first was tho election of
Mrs. J. J. Norton, with Miss Sue
Cignilliat as alternate, to roprosent
the chapter at tho Continental Con-
gross In Washington, which will be
held in April. Previous arrangements
had boon made that the chapter
would uarry out the suggestions
given at tho Stato Conference that
each chapter in this State would
make a quilt for Tamassee, and then
gèt Interested friends to contribute
onough 2f»-cont plecos to cover each
patch in tho square. The money thus
rnlsed is to he used in building an

arts and crafts department at Ta-
mas.seo. the quilts to bo used In tho
dormitory, the surplus to be sold.
The material was distributed to the
members and tho quilt is now under
way. It is a beautiful Colonial de¬
sign of blue and white. The names
of those who contribute will be writ¬
ten on tho roverso side of the quilt.
In the absence of Mrs. Jesse Strib-
ling her paper Wu read by Miss
(fignilllat, ibo subject being "Battles
of Cowpons." At the conclusion of
the meeting a delightful social hour
was spent in writing original valen-
tines. Mrs. Norton won the prize.
while Mrs. Frank Alexander claimed
thc booby. Rofreshmonts consisting!

j (if sweets were served hy thc hostels'
and lier daughters, Misses Leola and
Elizabeth Hines. Mrs. H. p. Hurley
and Mrs. Singleton Verner were vis-
Hors at the meeting.

If wo should have ONE child to
die for the want of food, here within
our own county or State borders,
would not our hearts ho wrought
with anguish and bitter remorse that
we did not know and divide with thal
one? Put when wc KNOW that mli-

Pa Imafesta
(PALMETTO STATE FESTIVAL,)

Columbia, March 28 to April 2

Ladies* Coats or

Skirts,
Ladies' Coat Suits of all wool
materials, Serges, Poplins,
etc., fairly gooa styles.
Choice for Coat or ¿9 OR
Skirt .... JL.JO

THE BEE HIVES

SWEEP
An Hight-Day Sale at Clean Up Prices

- ENDS -

Men's Overalls.
Men's Heavy Weight White
Back Denim Overalls, re¬
gular $JJ5 value, in this
Clean Sweep Sale, RoyalBlue, Blue Buckle, ¿ I AA
etc., at pair ? ? <P ?

Each of our recent series of Special Sales carried prices that were down with the market at time
sale was given, We went with the market whatever the loss and every sale was liberally patron¬
ized with satisfied customers.

Monday, February 28

NOW THIS IS THE. LAST CALL
This climax, our last effort in which we utterly disregard profit, cost or loss. Come and see for yourself, for in

seeing, you will be convinced that we have the goods and that nothing is misrepresented. This advt, only tells
you part of the story. Remember we carry complete stocks of most everything to wear-Clothing, Hats, Shoes,Ladies' Coats and Suits, Men's Furnishings, Children's Dresses, also Cotton Goods, Underwear, Wool Goods, Silks,and Notions and everything is included in this Clean Sweep Sale for EIGHT DAYS.

Men's Underwear
Mon's Heavy Fleece-lined or Manes
KihluMl Winter Undotwoar-
Clcnn-Swcep Salo Price, GKn
per Garment .UJl»i

36-Inch. Sheeting
About «00 yards of the Heavy Son
Island Shooting, slightly oil stain¬
ed, to close out in this 1(10<51cun-Up Salo at, yard. ... I Ubi

Outing
Heavy Rouble-Fleeced Outings, in
dark, solid Colors or 101/ #>
Stripes-Yard .\¿V'¿\*t

Spool Cotton
Coûtes1 150-yard Spool "lpSpecial .lui
O. X. T. 150-yard Spool

Special .J lu

This Season Suils
Half Price

About ono, dozen this Boson's
I Suits *11-Wool lYirotinéi and
i iorgos, < IIt range of i Wore
s ur. .ii ruine» iii $25.0 to ¡(ití.ÓO.I i ir' i VM-ISM >op Sid« \.' bali
I uri #»5.00 «nd m . 'Vj '£ fi6 down to . ç & ii#U

Men's Union Suits
Men's Ribbed Union Suits, Fleece-
lined, sizes HU to -1«-(¡rey or
Brown-Values up to $:*.5()-
Clean-Sweep Price-

Choice. $1.45
Silk Dresses

This season's Silk Dresses, In Xavy
and Black .Messalincs and All-Stlk
Taffetas, A very destruido Dress
for now and for Spring Wear. See
window display of these nt two
prices-less than half-

.75 "° $7.75
Boys' Suits

Wo carry nt nil times good storks
of Boys1 Medium-priced and liigh-
grudo Suits. Our regular price on

present lot was $7.50 to $18.00.
- CLEAN-SWEER PRICK -

S*d 7Í; ?" V ! I lift

Outing Gowns
Women's Outing (Iowna of good
quality Striped Outing-was $1.50
Clean-Sweep Price-

Cudi . 75c.
Ladies' Odd Coats

About 20 Ladies' Sport Coats and
old-style Coats from Suits. Good«
wann materials-cnn be mado
over-Clean-Sweep Salo
Pricer-Choleo. 98c.

Ladies' Coats
Rotter Sport Coats-All-Wool, and
also better Suit, Coats in the lot.
(»et them quick at
Choice. $1.98

Best Cheviot
Rest quality Solid Rluo or Striped
and Plaid .Shirting or Dress Chev¬
iots, in Clean-Sweep Sale i C
peryard.I ubi

Cotton Poplin
20 pieces Mercerized and Plain
Finish Cotton Poplin, light and
dark shades. Vnluo 50c. per yard.
Clean-Sweep S.itr Price 4 f\
Wu I .Î ./Uv

fir (HSK\ IUt« MM ni ,v-HPV IHIUMUIINIKJMI vi .1. , '> .«*..ul,i|i,Ml,.jT|mrv; il,, P.J . VISHW.l

Ladies' Union Suits
Ladies1 Fleece-lined Bleached Rib¬
bed Union Suits, sizes 31 to 44-
were $1.75. Clean- J|fJSwoop Salo Price-Kach. «p I lilli

The Bee Hive,
"Sells for Cash" "Sells 'Em for Less"

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Heavy Crochet Spread
Heavy Crochet Quilts, size 74x84
inches. Largo Raised Figure Con¬
ter, with wide borders. Values to
$8.00. For this Olean
Sweep Sale-Choice . $1.48
Odds and Ends Shoes

Ono or two pairs of a kind Men's
and Women's and Boys' Shoes,
from best makers. Mach pair tag¬
ged and marked with size and the
price. Tho prices of lot rango from

$1.35T $4.95
Young Men's Suits

Pretty assortment All-Wool Cassi-
meres and Serges-"Franko Mod¬
el," the kind you know is well
linnie. Priced now at less than
new Spring Prices-

$18.50 10 $27.50
Young Men's Trousers
Young Men's English Stylo Kxtra
Trouser« AILWool c>»«¿«liv»#>r«Mj RM«!
high .. -adi tailorin rul¥ bottom.
Full $10.00 « i.-i.-

Noe-. $5.75 1
Men'a "Work Shirts

Men's Fast-Color Chambray or
Cheviot Work Shirt«, $1.25 val¬
ues. Our January price was 8öe.
For Cloan-Swoep Salo of
20 dozen at-Fach. 75c.

Hons are dying to-day for tho want
of our extended hand, lt matters not
If they aro across tho seas or In our
own .beloved country, wc SHOULD
and we are holping "In His Name,
but can we not give moro and give
that help to-day, for every day but
means %num'borloss lives harvested
by that grim roaper, Death', for the
want of food. Tho need ls over¬

whelming and what is done should
be done quickly. There has boen so
little publicity given to what has
boon done in Seneca, yet wo do know
that there have boon moro rospefnses
to tho call than the public knows
about, and more yet will bc done.
There has, however, been limited
publicity for the drive that was made
by the school children about Thanks¬
giving, when they raised $149.00.
When you want quick and satisfac¬
tory results, place tho work in tho
hand» of tho school children. The
Baptist church of Seneca sent tho
sum of $1 46.50 and the Red Cross
$200, tho Methodist church about
$125.00. All of tho gifts wore given
hofore Christmas. Tho Haptlst wo¬

men sent this week a large box of
good, warm clothing, etc.

Pennsylvania State College has be¬
gun a men's class in cooking.

CABBAGE: PLANTS
- FOR SALE -

I have nice, stocky Plants, Just
the right size to sot out. It will
pay you to have plenty of Karly
Cabbage in your garden.

- VA HI UTI IOS -
Charleston and Karly Jersey

Wakefield,
Pint Dutch,
Succession and Karly Summer.

- PRK "IOS -
Less than 5 thousand nt $1.50

per (I iou simd.
5 to IO thousand nt »1.85 per

thousand,
lo thousand and over at $1.25

per thousand.
Can nm ko Prompt Shipment.
Send money wi tl» order.
Plants by mail, iiOc. per hun¬

dred, prepaid.
C. F. Hethington,

(7-12*) MlOOOETf, S. C.

."« e.J« e"« »J« .% .J« .'<? »J. »T« »J. ,|, ,|«
»J. HOME DEMONSTRATION .J.4» NOTES. 4*
»J. »J« »". »J« »J* *|« *|« »J« »|« »J. *|« »Jo »J« »".

Tho following Girls' Clubs were
organized the past wook:

Cooking club at South Union-
Felton and Kitty Mao McGuire, Ethol
Dlakely, Ina Cathoy, Louise and Ka¬
tie Boll Robinson, Marie Wiggins,

j Elizabeth Allon and Effie Harris,j Cooking Club at Fairfield-Pearle
and Flora Smith, Annlo Lipscomb,
Lois Duncan, Gladys Greene, Mildred
Snead, Sophie and Ella Rodgers,I Mnry Cox, timmie Tibit, Annie and! Mund Chook, Annie Mao Lewis and
Mary Lou Reid.

! Tho following sewing clubs were
organized :
Oak Grove-Kato Pullen, Irene

Leo, Frances Cobb, Cody Burdett,
Lillian Brock, Annlo Reid Arve, Lau¬
ra MUG and Jess ": Alexander, Gano-
tha Brock, Louis., and Eiloon Prich¬
ard, Sallie Holbrooks, Ruth Cron-
shaw, Mnrgaret Alexander, Ruby
Lyle and Mattie Cobb.
Bluo Ridge-Margaret and Mary

Brandt, Elberta and Alice Ramey,
Flora and Thodc Abbott, Louise and
Audrey Addis and Martha Norton.

Fair Play-Clarine Wooton, Iris
and Gladys Lovingood, Montez Mar¬
ett, Janie Strlbllng, May and Gladys
Brock, Hazel Loathers, Marie and
Jewel Grubbs, May Richardson, El¬
eanor Glymph, Hattie Welhorn, Bes¬
sie Glonn, Winnie Woolen.
Newry-Ha Phillips, Laura and

Aileen Kirby. Willie Hunntctltt,
Mouline Anderson, Helen Shirley.
Blondell and Gladys O'Kelley, tidna
McCoy, Manila Cantrell, Georgia
Watson, Willie Sisk, Gladys' Mulkey,
Mae Jones, Carrie McClellan, Maude
Manley and Essie Perry.

A garden club was organized at
Neville with tho following members:
Neva Chnstnln, Hertha and Willie
Mae Cannon, Nellie Mae Reid, Annie
Mae Stephens, Bertha Cox, Bovie
Morton and Edith Wilson.

Rthol L. Counts,
County Home Dem. Agent.

»J« »J«»J« »J« »J«»J«»J« »J«»J«»J« »J»»J«»J«»J«»J« »J«»J» »J« »J<

Polmafesta
( 1»A IJMETTO STATE FEST IVAL,)

Columbia, March 28 to April Í
»j« »|<*|'»*.?»[.»J**!»*r»*J*»l* »J«»ft»p»\

Tho emperor of Japan, accordini
to legend, ls a descendant of the Sui
Goddess.

.I- -I* * *!? 'ï- -I- *!. »I- -I- »I« j
4. REvSOLUTlONH OF RESPECT. J.

I"I* *I* *i* "I* *I* *1* *I* *I* *I* *1* 'I* *I* *!.
Whereas, our beloved brother, J.

Thomas Crcnshaw, has boen sum¬
moned from tho tolls and cares of
his earthly Ufo to enter upon tho
higher and bettor spiritual life which
is tho reward nf «!! good and truo
Masons; and.

Whereas, his brethron of Blue
Ridge Lodge, No. 92, A. E. M., fool
keenly tho loss of our brother, and
in some manner wish to glvo expres¬
sion to our feelings: Therefore, be
It-

Resolved, That in the doath of J.
Thomas Cronshaw our craft has sus¬

tained a great loss; that we feel for
and with tho family and friends of
tho deceased, and In our sympathy
point them to the groat beyond,
whore we have tho blossod hope of
mooting and reuniting with our dear
ones, and whoro there ls no moro
doath or parting; that a pago In our

minutes be dedicated to his memory,
and that a copy of those resolutions
be furnished thc family and to tho
county papers for publication.

Respectfully submitted:
Ceo. .M. Ansol,
W. O. White,
J. S. Colley.

(adv.) Committee.

China's Metal Importa.
The value of China's metal Importa

wa« $76,931 »631 In 1019. as compared
with $21,010.174 In 1013. The advnnoe
In value coincides with nn equal ad¬
vnnce In qtinntity. Copper Ingots
were Imported in very much larger
quantities than ever before nnd the
value wns more than 100 times nu

great as In 101.3. The copper Import¬
ed ls used almost exclusively by the
mints. Manufactured Iron shows con¬

siderable gains. There was a largo
Incrense In the Importations of tin in
slabs. This ls II product of th«
Kwnngsl mines, and ls reimported
from Hong Kong after having been
exported there from China.

All living creatures except plants
aro grouped by sclenco as animals.

Tho war roducod the French popu¬
lation by 4,000,000.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEE.

Tho State of South Carolina,
County of Oconnn.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLKAS.
Mrs. Johanna Cox, in her own right,

and as Administratrix with the
will annexed of Henry W. Von Hol¬
len, Deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Mary Von Hollen, Mena Hawkins,

Julia D. Dyar. A. C. Stinnett, Min¬
nie Stinnett Gaile, Jimmie Stin¬
nett, Dora Wilson, Caroline Von
Hollen, B. F. Von Hollon, Ella
Osborn, Henry Von Hollen, Gus
Von Hollen, Luther Von Hollon,
Paul Von Hollon, Charllo Von Hol¬
len, Julia Moody, Ida Heatherly,
Nora Loggins and A. Louts Cox,

Defendants.
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. - (Com¬

plaint Served.)
To tho Above-named Non«Resident

Defendants :

You aro horoby summoned and re¬
quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a copy ls here¬
with served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your Answer to the said
Complaint on tho subscriber, at
his ofllco, on the Public Square, at
Walhalla Court House, South Caro¬
lina, within twenty days after tho
service hereof, exclusive of tho day
of such sorvlco; and if you fall to
answer tho Complaint within tho
time aforesaid, tho Plaintiffs in this(action will apply to tho Court for tho
relief doinanded In the Complaint.
You aro hereby notified that tho or¬
iginal complaint in tho above entitled
action hs now on lile in tho olhco of
the Clerk of Cotirl of Oconoo County,
South Carolina.

M. it. MCDONALD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Feb. 16, 1021. 7-9

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indobtod to tho Estate
«f p. A. GRANT, Deceased, aro
hereby notified to mako payment
to the undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said Estate
will prosont tho samo, duly attested,
within tho timo prescribed by law,
or bo barrod.

T. H. ABLES.
lt. M. GRANT,

Exocutors of the Estate of P. A.
Grant, Deconsod.

Fob. 2«, 1021. 8-11

Tho new monster disappearing
coast defense gun of tho United
States navy requires a 2,700-pound
shell.


